Introduction
============

South Korea has shown a widespread dine-out culture and a westernized dietary style, accompanied by the avoidance of vegetable intake by the youth and a rising obesity rate every year, emerging a serious issue of lifestyle diseases \[[@B1]\]. Lifestyle diseases such as obesity, diabetes and cardiovascular diseases are reported to possibly occur due to dietary habits and eating habits of the teenage period \[[@B2],[@B3]\].

The adolescent period is a transient time from childhood to adulthood. It is the 2^nd^ rapid growth period following the infancy. Also, in this period, adolescents experience dynamic physical, mental and emotional changes and build the concept of ego. The eating habit formed in this period consistently affect the adulthood and thus, the dietary life and eating habit of teenagers are important \[[@B4],[@B5],[@B6]\].

Fruits and vegetables help to buffer body fluid balancing the alkalinity originated from carbohydrate and meat intake \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. Moreover, they help to lower blood glucose and cholesterol level, reducing the risk of lifestyle diseases such as diabetes, cardiovascular diseases and some cancers \[[@B6],[@B8],[@B9],[@B10]\]. As such aspects are known, multiple studies and research efforts have continued to assess and increase the intake of plant foods. However, sugar contents and energy content are greatly different in different plant foods. For this reason, in the 2005 Dietary Reference intakes (DRI) for Koreans, one single group of fruits and vegetables was separated into two different groups namely, the vegetable group and the fruit group. Also, the intake pattern of fruits and vegetables is different \[[@B11]\]. Vegetables are part of meals and fruits are independent of meals as a dessert or a refreshment. When the preference of food groups was analyzed in teenagers receiving school meals, it was reported that they tended not to eat vegetables making more leftovers whereas showed a higher preference for fruits \[[@B12]\].

As such, an evaluation was performed regarding the intake of these two groups which have mutually different characteristics. Vegetable group has been at the center of concern, while fruits have been dealt with less emphasis and accurate intake assessment has not been reported. Unlike previous reports showing that fruits and vegetables intake can prevent obesity, a larger consumption of fruits may possibly cause weight gain or obesity due to their high sugar content \[[@B13],[@B14]\]. In this aspect, it is deemed necessary to further clarify the relationship between fruit intake and obesity.

The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the fruit intake status of adolescents and to examine the relationship between fruit intake and body mass index (BMI) for exploring ways to guide an appropriate fruit intake. To this end, middle and high school students were surveyed for their fruit intake status including fruit eating attitude, preference and intake level along with their correlation with anthropometric measurements.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Study subjects and period
-------------------------

The present study examined middle and high school students (60 female middle school students, 60 male middle school students, 150 female high school students and 150 male middle school students) in Buyeo-gun, Chungnam, South Korea for 4 days from May 2 to 5, 2012 through survey questionnaires. The students were instructed by their teachers to fill in the surveys themselves. A total of 420 sets of questionnaires were distributed and 20 poorly-answered sets were excluded to make a final total of 400 sets (95.3%) which was used for statistical analysis.

Method and contents
-------------------

The questionnaires were restructured in line with the study purpose based on previous studies \[[@B6],[@B15]\]. The restructured questionnaires were subjected to the pre-test and further amended and complemented. Questionnaire inquiries were constructed according to three different aspects of general matters, eating attitude and preference of fruit and its intake level. General questionnaires included the family type, family member mostly preparing for meals, parents\' academic background, income level, etc. to understand the characteristics of the study subjects. Fruit eating attitude included preference, reason to like or dislike fruits, comparison of fruit intake between school meals and home meals and the feeling of the fruit they like the least. Seventeen kinds of fruits were presented according to the reference \[[@B15]\] and the DRI for Koreans \[[@B11]\] to compare intake levels. The fruit preference was examined by using the Likert scale from 1 point representing \'like it very much\' to 5 points, \'don\'t like it very much\'. We examined the fruit intake by asking how many serving sizes are consumed. If one person ate one serving size, 1 point was given and any amount less than 0.5 gained 0 points. One serving size of fruits was presented either as 100 g or 200 g depending on different fruits \[[@B11]\].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The SPSS program (Version 18.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for the statistical analyses. Term frequency and percentage were calculated to understand the general characteristics of the study subjects. The fruit consumption level by gener was compared by the cross analysis (X^2^-test) for any non- continuous variable and t-test for any continuous variable for follow-up verification. For the correlation between fruit intake and anthropometric measures, Pearson\'s correlation coefficient (r) was used. All significance test was performed at the level of p \< 0.05.

Results
=======

General characteristics
-----------------------

The general characteristics of study subjects are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The highest proportion of subjects had \'4\' family members (49.0%). The most prevalent academic backgrounds of parents were high school graduation for farthers was 39.0% and 59.0% for mothers. The main person preparing meals was \'mother\' (57.8%); their health status was \'good\' (40.0%); and the body shape was \'slim\' (45.5%). In comparison between male and female students, significant differences were found in father\'s academic background, monthly average income, and main person preparing meals, interests in dietary habits, health status, body shape, weight and height.

Eating attitude of fruits
-------------------------

The fruit eating attitude is shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The most frequent answer for fruit preference was \'like very much\' (60.0%). The most common answer for a reason to like fruits was \'delicious\' (67.0%). Subjects consumed similar amount of fruits at home and in school meals and the most unlikable feeling of fruits was, \'sour\' (47.0%). Both male and female participants answered they like fruits very much, although more female students(67%) gave an answer to \"like it very much\" than male students (53.0%) (p \< 0.01). \'Delicious\' was most often answered clause as a reason of liking fruits with higher proportion of males (88%) than female (50%) (p \< 0.001). As for the fruit intake, male subjects answered they \'similar amounts at home and in school meals\' (49.0%) and female subjects answered \'far more at home\' (47.0%) exhibiting a significant difference (p \< 0.001). Regarding the unlikable feeling of fruits, both genders said \'sour\' the most, and it was followed by \'cumbersome to eat\' (21.0%) in male subjects and \'too seedy\' (18.0%) in female subjects, demonstrating a significant difference (p \< 0.05).

Fruit preference
----------------

Likert scale from 1 point representing \'like very much\' to 5 points, \'dislike very much\' was used to evaluate the preference for the 17 kinds of fruits. The lower points meant the higher preference. The findings are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The most preferred fruit by study subjects was the apple followed by oriental melon, grape, Korean cherry, cherry, tangerine/orange, hallabong, plum, mango, persimmon, peach, pear/kiwi, apricot, Japanese apricot and fig in order. According to gender, tangerine, peach, apricot, Japanese apricot, kiwi and fig were found to be preferred by male students (p \< 0.001) while grape (p \< 0.01), mango (p \< 0.001), plum (p \< 0.001), cherry (p \< 0.001), Korean cherry (p \< 0.01) and apple (p \< 0.01) were found to be preferred by female students.

Daily fruit intake and its correlation with anthropometric measurements
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The findings of daily fruit intake are shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. The subjects\' fruit intake frequencies were 1.0, 0.9 and 1.0 times for breakfast, lunch and dinner, respectively, averaging 2.9 times a day. The male frequency was 2.9 times and the female frequency 3.0 times, exhibiting no significant difference. The results of the correlation between fruit intake and anthropometric measures are shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. The breakfast fruit consumption frequency showed a significant correlation with age (p \< 0.05) and the dinner fruit consumption frequency with body weight and BMI (p \< 0.05, p \< 0.01).

Discussion
==========

The present study was conducted to explore a way to be utilized for proper fruit intake guideline by evaluating adolescent fruit intake. As fruits were seen mostly together with vegetables different characteristics between fruits and vegetables are often neglected. Especially fruits have higher sugar content than vegetables, and therefore may be associated with higher risk of overweight if consumend in excess. The study subjects were found to generally like fruits because they find fruits are delicious. Apple was the most preferred fruit followed by oriental melon and grape. Based on one serving size per person, the frequency of fruit intake in males were 2.9 times a day and that of females 3.0 times, without significant difference. The fruit intake frequency at dinner demonstrated a significant positive correlation both with body weight and BMI.

Children and adolescents were found to have a preference of fruits unlike lower preference for vegetables. A study on middle school students in Chungbuk area reported that 68.0% of the subjects, tended to eat no vegetables followed by fish (17.6%), milk and dairy products (7.6%) and fruits (5.3%), showing the preferences of adolescents for vegetables and for fruits were different \[[@B3]\]. Also the present study found that 60.0% of the subjects liked fruits showing a general preference for fruits especially among female students. The highest preference of them was found to be for apple followed by oriental melon and grape. The more frequently consumed fruits were more preferred.

It is hard to identify the precise fruit intake as fruit intake assessment studies have dealt vegetables together with fruits as a fruits and vegetables group. A study on 234 elementary school students, the frequency of fruits and vegetables intake was 4.2 servings daily per person and of them, fruits and juices accounted for 1.3 times. However, such intake assessments mainly centered on vegetables and as vegetable intake is insufficient, they emphasize to increase the vegetable consumption while an appropriate fruit intake was not discussed \[[@B16]\]. The DRI for Koreans recommends fruits consumption at least 3 times for male students and 2 times for female students in recommended meal patterns of diet plans \[[@B11]\]. Compared with this, guideline, the present study found a similar frequency in male students while female students consumed more than the recommended amount. Results from this study are different from many other previous studies reporting a lower vegetable intake than the guideline, suggesting that the fruit intake of adolescents is not insufficient. This finding is similar to another study which investigated the frequency of fruit consumption among middle school students in summer. It was found that daily intake of watermelon was 0.8; oriental melon was 0.7; apple was, 0.6; pear/grape/banana were, 0.5 and persimmon/peach/tangerine were 0.4 in male students. For female students it was as follows: melon 0; oriental melon, 0.8; banana, 0.5; apples, 0.4 and tangerine/pear/grape/peach, 0.3, in average 3 servings per day.

In a meta-analysis examining the relationship between stroke and fruit and vegetable intake, it was reported that the stroke occurrence dropped by 11-32% for every 200 g consumption increase a day \[[@B17]\]. Multiple intervention studies and cohort studies also reported that fruit and vegetable intake not only reduced blood pressure and improved microvessel functions, but also had useful effects against cardiovascular risk factors such as BMI, waist-measurement, total cholesterol, low density cholesterol, inflammation and oxidation stress \[[@B18],[@B19],[@B20]\]. A possible interpretation include that a high intake of fruits and vegetables increases micronutrients, carbohydrate and fibers and accordingly lowers the fat intake. Such a result is deemed to be because of study subjects had western dietary style with higher fat intake. Unlike the western countries where fat intake is higher in daily diet and accordingly, excessive fat intake is the main cause of obesity, Koreans show excessive carbohydrate intake as a main cause of obesity \[[@B21],[@B22]\]. Therefore, it is required to consider the difference in sugar between vegetables and fruits. In this recognition, fruits was separated from vegetables in the DRI for Koreans in 2005. Nevertheless, studies looking at their intake assessment and relationship with health indicators have not separately recognized fruits and vegetables, posing difficulties for scientific attempts to find out any correlation between fruit intake and health statis indicators.

This investigation on the correlation between the intake level of fruits in adolescents and BMI found a significant positive correlation between fruit intake frequency at dinner and body weight as well as BMI. This finding is from many other preceding studies reporting the intake of fruits and vegetables showed a negative correlation with an indication for cardiovascular risks. However, this study has also its limitations. The level of fruit intake was assessed based on the serving size, which is not the most accurate assessment. Also the research results are presented based on a simple correlation analysis and lacks preceding supportive study results. Therefore, a generalization of this research results may be difficult. However, the present study is meaningful because fruit intake is seperately assessed as an independent food group. Also it presents that fruit intake at dinner had a significantly positive correlation with body weight and BMI. This research is deemed to have enough value to facilitate more follow-up studies and be utilized for a proper fruit intake instruction guidelines for adolescents.
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^\*^Values are presented as Mean ± SD. Score: very like (1)-entirely dislike (5); ^†^p \< 0.01; ^‡^p \< 0.001.
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^\*^Values are presented as Mean ± SD. Data indicates the number of serving size, Serving size (the amount of food intake once): 200 g water melon and melon, ten pieces strawberry and 100 g all the rest fruits.
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^\*^Correlation coefficient determined by Pearson\'s correlation test; ^†^p \< 0.05; ^‡^p \< 0.01.
